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347 Broadway, Council Bluffs ,

Cocko & Morgan will make prices this woolc that cnnnot bo daplloatod. Oomo ,

Sco nnd bo convince-

d.E.

.

.

anmrj In every dopartmont.

Dress Goods.Br-
ooadoB

.
, all colors 4o worth 8 0.

Plaids , Brocaded and plain goods 8o
worth 12A-

e.Manchester
.

cashmeres lOc TTO rth 15c-

.Elorront
.

line of Droas Goods at 12&c

and 15o worth 20o nnd 25-

.Wo
.

hftvo picked out nnd marked down ,
n lotoE dress gooda to 25o per yardworth
from 35c to BOo. Tbia ia the beat bargain
oror oflerod in Conncil Bhilla.
COTTON DRESS GOODS , WASH

FABRICS , ETC.
This dopnrtmont has never boon BO

complete and never Imvo cuch goods been
offered for the money.

Ginghams 7A worth lOc-
.Dreoa

.
i'lalda , all now, beantif al designs

and patterns 80 and lOc , otbor mercCnnta-
nro advertising thcso goods nt 12jo and

15e.Do not got those goods mixed with the
shoddy auction gooda or old patterns out

Cream Table Linen 16o worth 25s.-

28a
.

" 40c.
i * 42o " COo.

" G5o * ' 8Dc.
" 85o " 100.

Pure White bonutifnl patterns. See
tliem nnd you will bo convinced they nro

In this department wo have never offer-

snch
-

bargains.
Gents Ganzo Shirts IDo worth 25o.

11 " " 25o " 40c.
' ' 3Dc " r 0c.

" ' GOa " C5o-

.Gonta
.

Lisle Thread Shirta 70s would bo
cheap at § 12G.
Gents bleached drawers 50o worth 7 s

' ' 75o " § 1.

Gents Soclca iu endless variotloa.
Socks at 5o worth 8Jo ; Sccl-a 8Jc worth

> Seamleas Sooka Oo worth 15s.
" " 12ia " 20c.
' " 20c " 30c.

" 25s " 40a.

of style , advertised by others at 3o nnd-

4c , oa our ntcck contnlna nil now goods
and now styles-

.Seersuckers
.
nt lie worth 12ic , Seer ¬

suckers nt 12Ac worth 15c-

.Ohrambaye"
.

Scotch Ohovolts , French
Ginghams , Sateens.

3000 yards Lawn , 3o rrorth 8Jo.
2000 yards Lawn at 63 worth lOc-
.A

.
most beautiful line of lawna at 12io

actually worth worth and would bo cheap
at 20o-

.Sstoens
.

8Jc worth loo.
Great reduction in Domestics. Calicos

at half price.
Muslins 25 per cent cheaper than you

can buy nnywnoro.-
Wo

.

will eave yon 20 per cent on 8-4
sheetings.-

Wo
.

will sava YOU 20 per cent on 9-4
shootings.-

Wo
.

will tave you 20 per cent on 104s-

hootings. .

cheaper than you over bought.

Turkey Red 32o worth 40c ,
' " 42ic " 50c.

" 50c " C5c.
" " GOc " 85c.
" " 75s " OOc.

GontB Lisle Thread Socks 50 cheap at

75o.Genta Ties , Job lot at 25s cheap at 50o.

EMBROIDERIES AND LAOES.
Never in the annuls of the dry goods

business have those gooda been olfored-
ao cheap. Irish points Moglo and Swiss
embroideries. Colored embroideries ,

coma nnd look at thorn if yon want to
BOO something pretty aud pot the worth of
your money-
.Pnro

.
Linen Lacea 15s doz. yds worth 25o-

u ti " 20o " " " 30o-
i u ! 25c " " " JC-

u u c 300 " " " 40o-
i u ti 400 " " " RO-

au u < t cos " ' " 75s

We wunt psople to know how cheap wo cm aud will sell goods , to-

lind out , you must come aud see for yourselves , and do not take our

word for it. We advrtiso nothiug wo do not do. Remember the place

347 BROADWAY ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA ,

Leaders and Maintainers of Low Price 3-

wo will
and politely. _ .

attention nnd efforts to maUe your visit to our store pleasant and profitable

COCEE & MORGAN ,

347 Broadway , Council Bluffs, Iowa

t
P

WAR RECOLLECTIONS ,

From Raleigh 1o Richnionil-Tlio Way

Marked TO SflUiers'Bones'
,

Maroliing Down Pennsylvania
Avenue (

Urct Unrtcs Ornntl Hovlow Citizens

Written for tbo BEK ,

NO. XII.-

On
.

the 14th of April Sherman's army
captures another state capital Raleigh
N. 0. , nnd wo match through the city ,

passing the capltol building , on the stcpa-

of which Sherman mid hia staff are
posted ; the streets are lined with citl *

zonn whoso conduct Indicate that there it
not regret on their part that tho.place la-

In the hands of the "enemy , " for the
ordinance of secession had not baon a

popular measure with the people of "The-

"Old North Slate , " and during the en-

tire war the mountains had secreted
thousands of loyalists who conld not be
forced into waging war upon the govern-

ment
¬

of their fathers. As ire marched In

column of companies , keeping stop to
the mualo of the national alra , the sight
of the grand old Ihg brought toira to
their eyes , and chcera and waving of

handkerchiefs gave cxpratston to their
greater lovofor ourcommon country.

Twelve miles west of Ralolgh the com-

mand
¬

halt ] . It is known to ns that
negotiations nro pending for the sur-

render

¬

of Johnston's army , the propoei-
ions bolng of the moat genorona-

haractor , baicil upon Intimations given
hcrman by President Lincoln a few

weeks previous. Hoanwhllo the grand-

it
-

man this country haa over produced
as boon foully murdered , and a horrified
nd outraged nation cry out against ttio-

ibcral terms Sherman has offered|
dongh they had originated with the great
nd tender heart that is now
tilled forever , and , having boon
ont to Washington for endorsement ,

ro returned by Mr. Stnnton disapproved ,

ml ho sends General Grant clown to ro-

eivo
-

the surrender of Johnson's army on-
erma moro In keeping with public santl-

ment.
-

. Wo are visited In our camps by
General Grant but ho gives no intimation
o General Sherman of his real mission ,

llowlng the latter the full honor of re-

oivlng
-

the surrender of the bravo army
10 had first met in the ndvancs on At-
anta

-

another evidence of the modesty
f General Grant and of his high sense of
loner and fairness.

THE Vi'AU ENDED.

April 29 , 18G5 , ono year from the day
wo marched out of our camps at Pulaski ,

i'cnn , , on the Atlanta campaign , wo-

.tatted on onr last march for Washing ,

.on , via Richmond , knowing that onr
days of battle are over , as wo have joat
witnessed the surrender of the last rebel
command worthy of being called an army.-
t

.
! Is a happy time , at first , as wo march
hrongh the pine forests of North Caro-
Ina

-

and past the well cultivated plantn-
iona

-
whore the citizens have filled buck-

ets
¬

, tuba and barrels with cool water for
ho benefit of the soldiers. Darkles have

como long distances to see na , and
are wild with joy. Ono old chap ex-

claimed
-

that "da whole world has gone
y eonco daylight ;" another sang out
'Dar goes my boys ! Hurra for dom.
Joy clars ebberything before'cm ! " A

woman who was ovarjoyod with her
newly acquired freedom shouted "You-
una all is nngels from hobben ! "

But ou ; tramp to Richmond was a hard
ino. It was reported that the various
orps commanders had laid a wager as to-

fho ohould reach that city first , nnd as-

ho weather was excessively hot there
wan much suffering among the mon. Ono
lay wo msichod thirty-two miles nnd

when onr company cf forty-two mon
tacked nrma nt night thcra were only
Ix in the ranks ; the others had dropped

out during the day , unabla to keep up the
errlblo pace , nnd wore scattered for

miles along the road in the rear. Before
reaching Richmond , hundreds of mon In-

Sherman's army were sunatrnck and in
many Instances death resulted. I saw
non of my own acquaintance who
lad gone through battles end

dangers , enduring great hardship !
nit surviving them all and living to the

end of the war ; who thod started on onr
northward march from Raleigh with
icarts filled with gladness by thoughts of-

lorno and freedom those men I have
scon drop to tha ground from the effects
of onu stroke , and , with foaming lips and
staring eyes wrltho in tha dunt with
igony , the victims of a brutal lack of
consideration on the part of ofiicera.-
whoBo

.

only thought should have been to
care for theo heroes and make light and
pleasant this last march , homeward
3onud , after so many months and years
of danger and suffering , Mon died
on

THAT DltEADFOL JO0UNEY-

ffho had earned the right to see their
lomoa and loved onoj again , bub wore
denied that right and murdered by the
heartless Indifference of corps nnd divis-
ion

¬
commander * . Tbo story of the hot

may have had no foundation but the
Tact remains that the march of Sherman's
army from the capital of North Carolina
bo the capital of Virginia In the month
of May , 1805 , after the war had
closed and when there was no occasion
whatever for rapid movement waa a sea-
son of terrlbla buffering to the Infantry
and the direct cause of tlio death of ecores-

to pat It with great moderation.
From Richmond to Washington city

the march Is much easier , nnd Is over his
torlctl ground. Ono night wo camp near
Hanover court oonso a building erected
In 1735 , forty years before the first gun
was fired In the revolutionary war. May
17th wo crest the lUppalunnock at-
Froclorlcksburg , and scan with "military-
eyes" the battlefield where Bnrnsldo was
so badly whipped in 1801 ! , and wonder
how any man with ability sufficient to
command a picket guard could have at-

tacked
¬

an enemy so splendidly posted ,
crossing a considerable stream immedi-
ately

¬

In ffont of hia position in order t?
make the assault.-

Wo
.

march past the little church In
which Gen , Wcshlngton waa married , ( i !

least so wo ara told ) , and on the twen-
tieth

¬

of May go Into camp on the south
tide of the 1'otomao , two miles abovn
Alexandria , Tire days later the array of
the Potomac , neat , teim and tfdy , marches
past the capital building , down Penus > l-

vania
l-

avenue and In front of tbo white
house , and the following day Sherman's
army , ragged , browned , and na destitute
of "trappings" and uurp'.ui' baggage as

conld well bs Imagined , took the snmo-
Ino of march underX-

IUUMMIAL

mt groups containing hundreds of school
shlldreu singing In chotiu ; cheered by-

ona of thousands cf poopio lining the
downlka , filling doors , windows , and

jalcahiss. and covering the roofs of-

nildingsjllowors and bouquets showered
tpon us from all atdoi down in front of-

ho, white house whcro opposite the bronze
statute ot Jackson n largo stand haa been
erected In which Is seated President
Johnson nd his cabinet , Orant , Sher-

mai
-

, Mcado , Logan , Howard , and many
distinguished military mon from foreign
countries. "Proud ? " I ahonld aay eo.
Every man matched ns though the gaze
of that vnat assemblage waa focuaad on-

ilm Individually , and , though his cloth-
Ing asd personal adornment wore not
muah to speak of , the consciousness of
soldierly duty well performed
at Dalton , Rsasaci , Dallas ,
Kennoaaw , Atlanta , Altooua , Mllledgo-
vlllo

-

, Savannah , Columbia , Bcntoiuvlllo ,
Goldsboro and Raleigh , and the thou-

sand
¬

miles nnd moro that ho had tramped
to theao point ) , gave n vigor to hia bady ,
firmuois to his stop and brightness to his
eye which his batter clad brother who
pasted in review the day previous lacked
entirely.

Behind the various divisions caino the
cookj nnd camp followers , with camp
equipage packed on donkeys and mules-
.Ia

.

this train , docked out with ribbons ,
muchod two magnificent oxen , which
bad baen received whllo the array was al
Chattanooga a year previous , for boel-
purposes. . They wera not needed there ,
and wore driven along on the Atlanta
cimpiign , thence to Savannah nnd
around throngh.tho Carollnao , as cnro-
fully tended and ciml for as two pot
dttona The boys named them "Chat-
tanooga"

¬

and "Ohlcamaugj , " and It was
matter of congratulation that their bo-

lav
-

.or on the grand review was all that
could bo dtslrod.-

"IN
.

"Sl'ECTIlAIi AllllAY.

Another review waa witnessed on this
occasion by Mr. Bret Hafto , which the
rest of us saw not , thus :

'I reid last altrht of the grand review
a Wnalungtou'a chaofaat nvenuo-
fwo hundred thousand mon in blue ,

I think they said was the number-
nil I eeemod to hear their trampling foot ,
?ho tu ; te blast and the drum's quick boat ,
riio clatter of hoofs in the stony street ,

?he cheers of the people who came to greet ,

A.nd the thousand details that to repeat
Would only my verse encumber

? 111 1 fell in a reverie , sad and sveot ,
Vnd thoii to a fitful slumber ,

'Whenlo ! in a vision I soeniod to stand
h'the lonely capitol. On each hand
Tar etretchod the portico , dim and grand
is columns ranged lilts a martial band

Of ahoeted specters , whom eomo command
II ud called to u last reviewing.-

A.nd
.

tha streets of tlio city were white and
bare ;

o footfall echoed across the square ;

Jut nub of the misty midnight nir
' heard lu the distance a trumpet blare ,

And the wandering night-winds seemed to
bear

Tha Eound of a far tattooing ,

''Then I hold my breath with fear nnd droadj-
"or Into the tquaro with a braztm tread ,

There rode a liguro whose stately head
O'orlooltod the review that morning.

? hat never bowed from ita firm set Beat
Vhen the living column passed ita feet ,

Lrot now rode steadily up the street
To the phantom bugle's warning-

.'Till

.

' It reached the capitol square , and
wheeled.

And there in the moonlight stood revealed
A. well-kucwn form that in stats and field

Ilad led our patriot sires ;

VhoEo faul was turned to the sleeping camp ,
Afnr through the river's fog and damp ,
That allowed no flicker , nor waning lamp ,

Nor wasted bivouac fires-

.'And

.

I saw a phantom army como ,

Vith never a sound of fifo or drum ,
hit keeping time to a throbbing hum

Of wailing and lamentation :

'ho martyred heroes of Malvern Ilil ! ,
) f Gottvuburg and Cbancollorsville ,

'ho men wheao wasted figures fill
The uatrloi grave.* of the nation.

And there cams the nameless dsad tlio
men

Vho perished in fever swamp and fen ,
?ho slowly starved of the prison-pen ;

And , marching beside the others ,

3nme tliB dusky martyrs of Pillow'a fight ,
Vith limb ] enfranchised nnd bearing ) bright ;

thought perhaps 'twas tlio pale moon-
light

They looked as white aa their brothers. "

' And ao all night marched the nation's dead
Vith never a banner ubovo them spiead ,

Tor :i badge , nor n motto brandished ;

o milk save tha bare uncovered head
Of the ailont bronro Keviower ;

. 'ith never an arch eave the vaulted sky :
Vith never n flower save thoBothat Ho-

On the distant graves for lovu could buy
No gift that was purer or tiuor.-

S

.

J all night long swept the strange array ,
So all night long till the morning gray

! watched for ono who had passed away ,

With a reverent awe and wonder ,

Till a blue cip waved in tha lengthening
line ,

Vnd I knew that ona who wai kin of m'no'
lad como ; and I spako and lo ! that sighn

Awakened mo from my clumber. "

TUE MUSTEK OUT ,

Leaving Washington Juno 2d , wo

reach Louisville , Ky. , via the Baltimore
Ohio road to Parkcrabnrg , Va. , and

honoo by boat down the Ohio , on both
)anks of which stream people assembled
yy thousands and greeted us as vro passed
with cheers , waving of handkerchiefs ,
irlng of cannon , etc. Oar camp at
Louisville is a few miles out from the
city and la pleasantly located bnt wo nro
impatient to bo mustered out of tha ser-

vice
¬

, and the order to prepare "muster-
out rolls" which Is received on the 5th of
July oxcltea wild demonstrations of joy
and there Is a general illumination of the
camps at night. Hundreds of caudloa
are tied in tbo tree topi and lighted , bon-

fires
¬

arc built beneath and the boys
march np and down shouting , tinging
martial aongs and otherwise cxpreaaion-
to their foellnga of delight , July 10th
finds the regiment at Davenport , Iowa ,

when the enlisted men receive tholr pay
and discharge papers. The following day
the officers ara served likewise , provided
they can take an oath in which
they call upon all the Holy Evanglllats-
to wltnesi that they owe Uncle Samuel
not a cent on account of the guna , amu-
nitlon

-

, clothing , camp and garrison
equipage ana other munitions of war
issued the men and for which they are
held responsible until relieved by prop-
erly made out voucher * . Then we re-

ceive
-

our pay and discharges nnd by
sundown of the 20th of July , 1805 , cara
and steamers are carrying us to the
north , south , east and west , and the
Second Iowa Veteran Infantry , mustered
Into the torvlco May 28 , 1801 , when the
rebellion waa very young indeed , haa-
ceatod to exist. JOHN T. BELL.

Scrofula diseases manlfoit themselves
In the spring , Hood's Sarsapaiilla cleanses
tbo blood , and removes every taint o'-
scrofula. .

A rich "find" of galena ore Is reportec
having been ttrnck at Dabuqne. The
crevice Is eald t * bo large and t j extend a-

dlatanco of 2,500 feot.

Nothing anywhera equals St , Jacob
i Oil for tbo euro of pain.

COUHC1UJLUFFS ,

ADDITIONAL LOCAL.

THE DRESS OF OHKISTIANS ,

Dnnio Kastilou In Severely Thumped
ironi tlio IMilplt.

Last evening the llav. J. F. McDowell
ironchcd n rather sensational sermon nt the
latter saints charch , The following ia the
aubttanco of the sermon , tbo tort being :

"Whoio mlornlnp , lot it Dot bo tlmt out-
ward adorning of plnitiiiR the hnir , and ol
wearing of gold , or of putting on of apparel. "
lwtl'eterlH,3.-

Wo
! .

thoultl bo ns gracefully nnd beautifully
attired na our menus will allow of , God loves
.ho beautiful lu nature for It Is his own handi-
work

¬

; In tut for ho liai enlightened the mind
and fashioned In man's soul the powsr to-

rmlfo beauti'ul work , for ho 13 thus Imitating
Ilia Maker-

.It
.

IB not that in the beautiful apparel wo-
md BU and selfishness , but In modern ox-

iravaganco
-

of dreas. Jesus hath taught us-

Imt the soul Is worth nioro tlmn the body , the
jody tnoro than the apparolj Ho has taught
ilia followers that they sliould not have their
nlnda BO far from Him and BO cloeo ta the
'tnhiona of this world as to bo over saying
wherewithal shall wo bo clad nnd what shall
wo cat ?

It IB true , 'wo must bo In some fashion. II
not lu the present , in that of the past. Joous
dressed as WAS tha fashion of the time , but
lot to excess or extravagonco. Ho had n robe

woven throughout without seam , BO aiys the
Biicrod historian-

.It
.

haa boon thought that white was the uni-
versal color bf tliu Grecian garments , a ills-
asto

-

haM'ng bean created for any other , lint
bis idea ia doneid by Professor Becker. The

usual color of n cloalc-liku garment was used ,

aa is yet the caia among several of the oriental
latlonp , when traveling much out of doors in-

ha full Min'licht. Amongst BOIBO of the
wealthy party colored oriental garment ! were
worn by both sexes , and was accounted a-

avorlto color with Grecian women of modest
ife. iDrcsaes , wo ore informed , wore quito

frequently beautiful with Interwoven patterns
nnd borders or embroideries. U by-
on

-

nnd 1'hrygia werp ancient cities
or the embroiderering art , nnd-
vhon spread iutctho occidontnl world

were named Phrygjones * ns a reminder of-
ho dress of this region. It has been nscer-
ained

-
from monuments by learned antiqua-

rians
¬

that the border cither woven or sot to-
ho dress consisted of onq or moro stripes of-
ho same dark color , cither placed parallel
vith tlin teams or running down tlio horn
rom the girdle at the sides , or from the
hroat in front , Phrygian diesses are repre-
ented

-

ns being adorned with gold fringes-
.Suchwtro

.
worn by the south Italian Crocks ,

who were luxurious livcra. In the cities the
Ureciana walked mostly baro-hoadod , sup-
losed

-

to bo because of the plentiful hair of-
ho southern nation' , which waj carefully
ultiyatcd by the Greeks. Wo are apprised

)y historians that nt Athens , during the time
of Persian wars , men wore lorg hair tied up-
on top of the head and fastened by n pin in-
ho form of a cicada. St. Paul mentions somo-
hing

-

of men wearing long hair , that
t was "a shame" when writing
o the people of Corinth , which city

was located on the Isthmus which separates
ho Ionian from the Aegean sen , It was a
treat commercial city , and traffic poured
hrough its gates as ovtr the isthmus of-

arien) , the commerce of two oceans , It waa-
a highway between northern and southern
Jreeco , to this custom wai evidently Intro-
need into t'no Christian church by the

Grecians ,

lint modem times are tilled with the vain ,
rivolous , extravagant nnd foolhh. Some one

asks : "Does God really condescend to notice
uch small things aa a persons apparel ? " It-
eems so from biblical history , and if God

notices it , surely his ministers should notpass-
t by. I sometimes fear the modern pulpit
ireachor panders too much to tha idle fancies
f the occupants of the pews. TUB danger is-

wide. . "Hut ," asks one , "what is pride ? " I-

nswer it is that vanity of feeling and
of action that causes n well clad person to
hun one moro illy clad than themselves
lecause of the apparel without respect to the
food character of the party. That is wherein
iride comes , and God calls pride crime. So-

lely
¬

looks moro at cloth than at character.-
ur

.
) gamblers are about the best dressed
entry our city afford. I would rather bow In-

eferouco to a resptctable poor man dressed in-

agged apparel than to the broad-cloth gentry
f the gambling hell. So many people are
pt to think that becinso they are bettor

dressed than others they nro of course better
eoplo. There nro some of our modern con-
regationa

-
of humble worshipper ; , nothing

ut wholesale millinery shops and flower pots.
Now , I have no objection to this when it-

rentes no vanity. I once eaw a lady cntar a-

hurch , and while the organ was sounding
orthits sweet voluntary strains , she marched
ip the isle to a front eido pew , flung n couple
f flashy ribbons over her shoulder

loxt the audience and looked at them , then
at the people. Of course I do not eay her
leart was not filled with the Holy Ghost , nnd
hat eho would not willingly have followed
"uBU3 tluough the burning dust ot the Pales-
inic

-

toad * , and washed His feet with mount-
ain

¬

raiat and wiped them with those ribbons ,

I believe there will bo fashion in heaven ,

but n different kind from earthly fnihion. It
will decidn the color of the drees , and by n-

ii t and beautifnl law the population will
vear whito-

.I
.

have no oust iron rules on' the subject of-

mmnn apparel. I have neither prim nor
mulish ideas about it. But it is n fsct that
ho goddess of fashion has sot up her throne
n this world , nnd at the sound of her musical
natrumunts wo are expncted to fall down and
vornhip. Her bible comprises the testaments
jf Madame Damorest's magazine ; iud Harper's
3azaar. Wo cannot deny that ; her altars are
ending up continuous ( limes ot smo n from
ho sacrifices ot ilia bodies of ten thousand

victims-
.In

.
counting the victims of fashion wo find

about ts mauy masculine as wo do feminiuo.
Hen make theeo tirades against woman as
hough die were the chief worshiper nt this
dol's' ehiitie. Men have their club rooms ,

yachting parties , wine suppers , and they
chow and smoke SICO.OW.OOO worth of tobacco
every year ia this United States. Some are
o nice that they cover what little brains they
lave with bangs , and carry canes , showing
bat they nro either lame in limb or in mind ,

Inordinate fashion rules the world. There
are men and women who put so much In dig-

1ny
-

that they have nothing left for God
,nd needy humanity , Think of n Christian

woman tbeddlng tears thick and last into a
25 handkerchief over the story of n poor
icathen , and then giving two or three cents

to the collection , covering it BO that people
rny think it Ia a 810 gold piece ,

There are men who are put theirwlts ends to-
ceep up their wives' ward robes , Ouu mail
Ikes to BOO his wife appear as well as another ,
md ho must get her some articles as cottly as-

te can nnd cannot afford. Ho always pur-
chases

¬
within his means , ns a cerUln fncstlous

writer has laid , "If ha has to run in debt to do-

tnnd never pay the debt." The rich get what
hey please , and the poorer claaics try to Imt-
ato.

-
. Arnold , cf the revolution , rropoeed to-

lell bis country In order fo obtain means to-

urniih[ his wife's wardrobe. Costly apparel-
s sending more men to perdition , breaking up

more business men than all things besides.-
t

.
[ was that which sent Oilman to the states
nison , and Philadelphia Morton to watering
itoeks , it was that which overthrew Beluap ,
ho United States secretary bis wlfo'a ward

robe. You will find clerks in stores , edicts ,
and banks trying In vain to ascertain how
hey will get this or that for themselves ,

or wives , if they have one , Others
who have families that do want to Jbe-
ihowy , of some dear wife that will eay , "Hue-
jand , cannot you get mo n seal tklu eacque.-
or

.
a camel's hair eliawl , Cannot you get me

anew bonnet !" "Why , " aavs the loving hus-
band

¬

, "certainly I can , " Ho does it , but
how } Scch women are dying in muff * , dia-
mouclf

-
, seal-skin sacfjues , camel's hair shawls ,

nnd the husband getn cigars , has wlno cup-
pers , and everything must be a la mode ,

These people sometimes die and have n firat-
claia

-
funeral with elegant collies and is It

often times found that tha last erent sleei
was had In an unpaid for bed-place. Any
mluistor who preaches the funeral uerrnoa o
such , thould blurt out the wholu truth am
tell that the man waa through checked to
death by hu wife's ribbons. The world is-

dresaed to death. How many there are who
strain every neive and bend all their onergiee
coward one particular object tbo getting o-

a dross or bonnet. Where among such are
the followers of the huuiblo Nazarene. I ai
opt the cpiccipalian prayer and eny , "Goo (

Lord , deliver ui. "
Think of n dying one whoie tears moisten

the pillow , and in whoso closet hang th

THE CHEAPEST PLAGE IN OMAHA TO BUY

One of the Best and Largest Stocks in tbo United States
To Select From.

STAIRS TO CLIMB ,

ELEGANT PASSENGER ELEVATOR

Wllli'N SOLICITED TO INSUllK IN OTHKK COMPANIES ,

Remember These Bmoortant Facts
OJNOEU-

NINGiuual{ Life insurance
OF NEW TOKK.

1. It 8 tlio OLDEST ncllvo Mfo In utanco Company In IhlJ country ,
2. It Islho Jj MIOK8T Ufa Insurixnco CotnpAny by many millions ol clol'nrs' In the notlJ ,
B. Its rates of vrcinhmis nro I.OWEIUbcti tlioso of any otdor ooimiany.
4 It hna no "ttocktcl lors"tocHlm any pari rf It ! prullts.
E. ItofTcitiiioSCIUMEd unilcr the inino of Insurauco for speculation by tnocUl clwcs imou themjlfortimcsofrach otrcr ,

8.H5present CASH 11USOCKOCS cxccca those of any othof Life Insurance Company In the
It Ima received In cneli Iran ; ill somcon. from Tobruiry. 1843 , to Jammry , JEff , tsrotlff4CC.)
It Imi returned to tlio poopl , In cash , from February , , to J uuary , ltS5 ,
Ita well Assets on tlio 1st ct January , 1885 , amount to moro tlmn-

W. . F. ALLEN , MERUILL & FERGUSON ,

General Agent for Gen. Ats , for
Sobraska , Dakota , Colorado , Wyoming and Mich'gan.' Indiana , Illinois , Wisconsin , Iowa

Utixh.-
Offics

. nnd Minnesota.
Cor.Farnain andiath IstNat'l. Detroit , Michigan.-

M.
.

Bank , Uiunhn , Neb . F. IIOHUEU.
Special Agent for Iowa , Council Bluffs , IOWA

V Iioh&vo trifled tiwny tliclr j outliflil vlprnr nnd iiowi , TV ho are
siin-rrliiB from ti-rrllilo iSltAlXS and J, O SM JS , wlio are unh,
IMPOTENT nnd unlit lor inarrliiRO.
MEN of all ages who find their POWERnndvitnllty , ncrvo iinci 'SliXt brilKNUlll , bycnrly liablis or IIXCKSSEB , cseceUc aiosltlvunml lustingVV HI , , HO matter oMiowlotuiiinlliip tlio case may be , or whouas lallL'il to cure , by a few wccka nr mnntlis nso nr tno celebrated

MYRTLEAIN TREATMENT
Atiiomcwlilioiitc'xposurL' , liiLl-SS time , jiinhorl.i:3Sinonrv: than

ixny ntlierinctlmil Intheworlil. Weak back , hcadaclie , EU1BS1ON8
Ixs-Biliidc , IOBSoffplrltsamiatnlittInn.jrlooaiv tlioiiRlits. it r o atl 1 lit
ilrcnius. UcfoctlMi memory , ISll'OTKNCi : , nt , linipillmcnta| to-
marrlaco. . aud nuny other syniptoins lcidlii (,' to CONbUSIPl'ION or
INSANITY , arc promptly removed by tills treatment , audlRorou3manhood restored.
Married Men ,, ortJiosewJio intend to marry ,

. Rr.ArraiBEtt , ncrrpct FP.ttml strcnRth menus , licalih. TlRorons oir-
Bprlng

-
, IpnK lift andtlic lovcaml rrepucl ofu faithful Weak uicnslionlil lie restored to vigor &manhood before marriage I'roofH. tostliiionlnlH iiml valuable treatise tt (stamps.

CLstaiiS77.Addrcs3The Climax WJedical Co , 5O4 , St. Louis , Mo.-

Biick

.

buildirjgB of any kind raised or moved and Bntiefnctiou gunrnnteetl. JTramo hem
moved on Little Giant trucks , the best In the world. >

W. P. AYLSWORTtt.
1010 Ninth Street, Council BIuQa

fineries that once grnced tlio perlBhtrg body.-

ce
.

thoao almost fleahleso finersl Tha din-
mend ring falls off. Two thinga trouble that
oul. A wasted llfo, amlthe opan iloorn of-

ternity. . Hoar Jesus speak : "la not the uoul-

vorth moro than the body , tliabody more
han raiment ?" Hear what the holy book
ays : "Jf I rejoice because my wealth was
Treat , and becausa my hand had gotten much ,

his also were nn Iniquity to be punished by-

he proat Judge , for I should have denied the
joil that is above. "

Head of the embezzlements , defalcationp ,
defaults , irregularities , deficits , misappro-
iiiationa.

-
. breaches of trust , rc-hypotliEcations ,

and over-certifications. All these
ilgh sounding words ate used to cover up the
oal mischief work performed. Wo call it in
)lain .laiiftttsRe , lyinp and stealing. Vain
)ride and love of nppoarauco Is the very foun-

dation from which all those Holrlsh cilrninnl
acts grow the soil from which such festering

lnats receive love rnd fuetenance. See the
:alice Christians n'retching their nocks to-
eep: up with the sileu! Christians. But who

can blumo tha laborer in making an effort by-
hciioat means to nppoar na rcepectnblo and
veil clnd ai postiblo , when otherwise ho Is-

ostracised because ho may look shabby.
You will always find eomp ono with brighter

irray , nnd with moro palatial rhsidencEB , and
f you buy Una thin ? or that tiling you will
vish you had bought Bomothing oleo. The
rets of such n life will bring the crow's feet

to your temple lonfr before they are due , and
when you como to die you will Imve a miser-
able

-

timo-
.Womtwt

.

Bometlme nppaar before God'a-
udgmcnt seat. On tlmt day wo may BOO

! om; liruinmcl , without his clonk , cano or-
nullbox , like which nil Kngland got n cloak ,

cano , unit enulf.box. He , the fop of the ages ,
ho du Jo of the times , particular about over-
yhlngbuthis

-

inornla. Aaron Burr without
ils lottora which lie gladly showed till his old

age , of his early wicked pallantrlef. Absalom
without his hair ; MarchioneBa ] 'ompadour
without her titles ; Mistress Arnold , the
belle of Wall Street when that was the

:enter of fashion without her fripperies ,
Virile wo will sea them go away in grent
laggardness Into eternal expntrlation , among
leaven's queens will be found Hannah , who

every year made a coat for Samuel of the
emple ; Grandmother Lewis , ancestress of-

rimutby , who Imitated her virtue ; nnd Mary
who gave Jesus Christ to the world. And
nany wives nnd daughters of the church of-

o day , who , through great tribulation , are
entering into God'a kingdom ,

Mar the Lord help us to consider how brief-
s our life hero , and how long and lasting is

eternity , Ob , eternity ! Oh , judgment day of-

iodl Oh , for a place amidst the bloodwashed-
hrorp , and for a clearer tight of heaven's

glory and ICES of worldly things-

.PEUSONAJJ.

.

.

Mrs. Dan Karrel of Galesburfr , III , , is in
lie city, the guest of Mrs , M. H. Tinley.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Wostervelt of Sioux City ,

ipent Sunday with their friends and relatives
here ,

Mlsa FerBon , of Boston , Is here on a vltlt-
to her brother , Charles Person , of the gas
company.-

Mr.

.

. Will Stull of Lincoln , spent Sunday
with his friends here. Ho was formerly a res-
dent of this city , being connected with
Burchain , Tulloys & Co , , and left hero four
years ago to open au cflice in Lincoln ,

Mrs , 1'rof , Farnhain , whoto husband IB

now principal of the Nebraska slate normal
school at Peru , Is spending a few daya with
lier old Council Bluffs friend * , who welcomn
her most heartily , It ia gratifying to their
many friends here to learn that they or.)

prosrering BO well in their now work , and
that the school , under his management , U
winning its way so rapidly. The profetsor H
busy just now in looking after plan ] for tbu
new cuilding , for which the legislature .
plcaaod with the success of the school , hnu
made liberal appropriations ,

3PEGIAL NOTICES
NOTICE. Special A vertlsimonts , ma IE Lost

Fniai , To Loan , For Bale , To Hont , Wants , Board-
leg , cto. , will bo Inserted tn this column at I ho low
i&to ol TKN CENTS PER IJ1JK fat the Hrct Insortlon-
nd FIVE CENTS PER LINE foi eaoh cnbacqnonl-
oitlon. . Jioava advortlsomentj it out oDoe, Ko-

.Poul
.

QJrool , near Broadway
WAHTB.

FOR KBNT House , 7 rooms nnd 2 halls , corner
and Boston Sts. Apply 210 Harrison

YjUW S tK AT A BMlGAlN 'ino iloslrablo real-
L'

-
- dcncoor bualnota property on Upper Broad-

> , known na tha Powers place , Apply to Quo. It.
82 Main street.

W'ANTS TO TjtAUB. Oood Iowa cr Nebraska
(or a small stock ol hardware or general

merchandise , well located. Km * fi WALKKH.

S&LK Ararochaniotocctft line , well Im-
proved farm of 400 acus , within n few miles of

Council BluUe , at a bargain. Low price and uasy
tt-rtns , HWA & WALKH-
BTj'Oi ; SALIi Asood pajlnj? hotel property with
JJ lltoryeUblo , In ouo of the beat small towns In-

westcrulo a will etll with or w Itliout furniture , 01
will trade for a email farm with ttock etc.-

BWA.V
.

& WALKKI-

I.TT'OIl
.

SALE Lands aad nnlinprovcil.Jj If vou want n farm In western Iowa , Kansis
Nobraoka or Dakota , lot us boar from you.

& WALKKR.

1poll HALK Alortro number of business and real.
deuce lota In all parts of Council Bluffa See

us before j ou buy , SWAN & WALKUR.

BALK 1'artlos Hlahlngto buy cheap lota to
1 build on canbuycu monthly pajmcnta offroni

82 to 810. bwAN & WALRB-
B1jOU UICNl Wo will rent you a lot to builJ on
J.1 wfth the prhllago to buy If jou wish on very
liberal term" . SWAN & WAIHKH-

.ilouscs.
.

jjiim oAiiti - . Lots and Land. A. J.
X1 Ftcikon| on , BOS Flret avenu-

e.W

.

body in Council IJluOa u tun
TnaDan. ioJ by carrier t only tvrruty

ts fc week.

Fen KXCIIAMJK Nn. 167 , 10,000 acres land ten
cf Sidney , IVeb , , for Ccuncll Illuffd-

property. .
No. 1SB. A ('ooJ Eteam naming mill In Cedar Co ,

town , for a stock of ueueral merchandise or bard-
ware , value (600-

No. . 159 Hotel property In Taylor Co. , Iowa , tor-
gecd farm property , f1,000 ,

No. IfO. Land In Hall and Lincoln Cos. , Neb. , for
Council Ulultd propeity.-

No
.

101. line Improved farm for cheap western
land.No

, lOt One of tbo beet farms In I'ottawittamfe-
onniy , Iowa , 100 acres for wild Kaotae or Nebraska
land.No.

. 169. Hotel In Pueblo , Col. , woith 9.COO , for
Iowa , K nfn , or Nebratka land In p r and long
tine on balinoo ,

No. 171 , Good (arm , for ttock ol goods or bird ,

ware.No
.
, 172. Wild Unds In Rooks Co. , Neb. , for Block

of dry (jooJs.-
No

.
, 176. House and lot In Clarlnda Page Co. ,

Iowa , for Ncbrwka or Iowa lini ) ; value 81,800.-
No

.
, 177 , Hotel In on ot DiKOln's fcot towne ,

vilua $4,000 , for stock of drugs {or part and Una
Improved or unimproved.-

No.
.

. 178. HilendlJ bargains in Klcth Co. , Nell. ,
ulld laid for landa In noitern Iowa or Kood stock
ol diunt or hardware.-

No.
.

. 18J. A half Interest In a flrit-cUoi pen! worUs ,
well located , for lands ttluod (S.fiOO-

.No.
.

. 182 , too i ere ioapioved farm la CiMCo. , Iowa
also one In Pall , Alta Co , , of 316 , for Block of good* .

No , 183. ttoro bul.dlut ; and stock ot geniral-
snercbandue , In a Ihu wtBtuiu town for wettoru
and , Improveor unimproved , value tl , tOO.

And huodrcilaol other epedal exchange birgatna-
or parllculaiu , call and ecu or write to-

fcwis & WALKXR ,
Council bluOe , l-

a.JA.COJB
.

- at-Law ,
COUNCIL BMJFIB , IOWA.

Office , Main Htreet , Eooitio 7 and 8 , Shugart and
Btuo block. Will rmrtloo In Hiatemcl tate oour-

ta.OftlLY

.

HOTEL
loCouuo

And all modern Improvements , call belli ), fire
alarm balls , etc. , ia the

..CRESTON HOUSE
I Nos. 210 , 217 and 219 , Main Htreet.

MAX MOWN , - J'HOl'ItlBTOU.

j


